The other was a penetrating wound ; it missed the liver and went through the diaphragm and into the base of tne right lung. I started at the wrong end, of course, not realizing that the chest was damaged. I followed the track which went through the diaphragm, I opened the chest, closed the wounds, put in a pipette tube and he made a complete recovery. I wonder whether we ought not to empty cases of hemothorax, there is more danger of infection than one realizes, and I have a strong feeling that it is the right thing to do and up to now I have done it by putting in a tube and keeping them empty by suction.
On the subject of burns I feel quite sure that we have tanned too many burns. It is exceedingly difficult to realize the extent to which necrosis will result. The burn may look like a second degree and suitable for tanning, but a number of cases continue the necrosis underneath the tan and it is found subsequently that the tan is resting on granulatioJ tissues and not upon healing epithelium and one is confronted with two of three awkward weeks getting tan off and then a skin graft. Only those causes in which we are absolutely satisfied that the burn is only skin deep should be sprayed. Necrosis and damage is increased by tanning an area in which the burn has gone deeper than the full thickness of the skin. 
